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November 18, 1970 
Dear John Allens 
FM 99 .3 MC 3,000 WATIS 
,Tust a quicl< note to let you know we appreciate aJ 1 
your influPY\CP, 
Got the nicPst lettPr from WandR ••• the kina that really 
gives a parent a lift. She only mentionea that you taught 
a class Suhday at Madison. You have had a great influence 
on Elll my famjly eRpPciaJJy Wanda. 
I know th8 going seem .4I'ovgh at times and I want you to 
know I consider yoll a truly grec1t person, rniniRter and. ahove 
all a chi]d of God who hAs totally committed his life to the 
work . 
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